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LOOAIi AND QENEUAL NEWS

U S Attorney J
turned yestorday

0 Baird re- -

Tho court of tax appeals was in
session this afternoon

Tho band will piny at the Ha-

waiian
¬

Hotel this evening

The Bennington which left today
did not carry any mail

Tho Sierra sailed for tho oolonien
today carrying fow passongers from
this port

The August number of the Para ¬

dise of the PaoiGc contains some
vory interesting matters

Rufus Lyman jr has passed the
examination for entering Went
Point to which position he was
nominated by Delegate Wilcox

Oaptain J F Merry command ¬

ant at the local naval station re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Guam on
the Sierra after an absence of near-
ly

¬

eight months

Paul D IsHnborg is enjoying a
cool summer in the Alp3 in Switzer ¬

land where he finds the same frosty
temperature as ho did here when a
Democratic candidate for the Legis-

lature
¬

Commodore N J Weavor who
was a passenger on the Sierra for
Samoa expeots to remain at that
place for a few weeks looking over
his interests He in backed by a
vory solvent syndicate and twill aB

usually meet with success

Sharkey Talks
Nnw York July 31 Tom Sharkey

challenged Champion Jeffries again
a oonple of weeks bro For tho past
few days rumors of Jeffrie accept ¬

ances have hadSharkey on the jump
Mysterious telephone calls wires
and letters have kept the sailor gues-

sing
¬

The pugilist was at Manhattan
Beach to day

Jeffries fiht me ho said Why
he s got to fight me Aint I the
only logical scrapper for him to
most Sty Im expecting a wire
from Jeffries every minute 1 got
my eyo on the telegraph office all
right Why I offered him his own
terms to fibt the winner take all or
split the purse any way he wants to
Then my mauager and I will put up
a 7500 aide bet What more does
he want

I oan to Jeff this time sure and
the joke is he dont know It Im
dad on to every move hes got I
am going to fight him in a wav that
ho never saw or heard of Some-
thing

¬

now thatij the way to lick
Jeffries I was goiug to fight Peter
Maher in Louisville butthey havent
offered enough inducement

Im goiug up to tho office now to
soe if Jeffries has wired If he will
light Ill take tho next train for
California and go into training
Hell fight me all right

Porto Rican Tobacco

Internal Revenue Golleotor Cham ¬

berlain yesterday received an order
from Commissioner Yorkes of Wash-

ington
¬

relative to the obange in the
importation of Porto Rioau goods
into the United States made by the
law giving that country tho benefit
of free trade Tobsooo cigars ate
whioh formerly paid a 15 par 6ent
odvalorem through tho custom
house will horeafter go through
tho internal revenue department
and must be properly stamped a

are all tobaccos in the States The
collector is abo required to keep a

separate account of the rocoipts
from Porto Rioan products and
forward a monthly statement of

Bame to Washington

In Ee iono

The coroners jury after holding
an inquest iutn tho death of Tonn
a Japanese wpmsu rjndardd the
following verdict

That the woman Tono cauii to
hor death at Honolulu on August 1

from hemorrhage of tho brain
caused by a blow at the hands of
some person to the jury unknown
The jurors were J Shaw G Maoy
A Buohauan 0 A Fox J J Mo

Donald and Albert Luoaa

CHEAP GTJY3

Thingo Who
with

tovo Hawaiian Qirls
Money Bugs

Miss Rose Davison who wor quot-

ed
¬

by Bomosonsatioual reporter of a
yellow journal as saying that Hono-

lulu
¬

was full of Hawaiian heiresses
anxious to marry white men re ¬

ceived a number of applications
from ambitious young men not
unwilling to bestow their hand and
heart on our girls We shall inter-
view

¬

some of tho heiresses and ask
thoir opinion of tho guys who oout
the following letters

lNDiixrotis Ind July 9 1901

Miss Rose 0 Davison Sherman
House Chicago 111 Dsar Madam
Pardon me for taking the liberty of
addressing this letter to you but in
looking over the front page of the
Indianapolis News I had read a
Bmall article pertaining to your Ha-

waiian girls and oould not resist
writing to you for information

I have been wanting to go to that
country for a long while

I am a young man S3 jears old
steady sober and upright in every
way do not use1 liquor or tubacoo or
gamble iu any form and I parry my-

self
¬

as a gentleman at all times I
have a good position here with one
of tho best houses in the city I am
an honest and willing worker at all
times I have been with my pres-
ent

¬

employers for the past two
yaars

I have a good education and good
manners and go iu the beBt socinty
I have a good disposition and good
manners aud have never bsen sick
in my life

What I would like to fcuow is this
I want to correspond with some nice
ladies of your country but being a
stranger have no wav of finding the
names of ladies living there but if
you would kiudly hnip run out in
that way I would be very thankful
to you for fame

I would like ti ro there marry
and settle down I am a lover of
home aad its surroundings I would
be very muoli ples sd to hir from
you per return mail Iuoloied find
stamp for reply

Very respectfully
Pekox Rhine

305 East Ohio street Indiana
polis Ind

I desire to marry and abovo nil
a wealthy lady I am vory amhiti
ous 1 have a fair busiuess educa
tion and a I borough oji prbctiilo
business experience anl perfectly
capable of taking earn of nf busi ¬

ness and fully appreciate money
and wealth and what it will bring
I am well formed au 1 in perfect
health fair complexion blue eyes
blaok hair am 5 feot 10 inohtjs and
weigh 210 pounds Am fairly sood
looking very aff otiounte and of a
jolly disposition aud am fully capa ¬

ble of making home a happy one
for the one I marry But I urn poo
and in this country it plpes u ban
ou my ambition 1 wifih it distinct
ly understood that this is no mere
idle curiosity but iu all sincerity
and I would ask you to adviaa me in
tho matter I know you cau end
your advioe will be very much ap-

preciated
¬

I am a gentleman and
can furnish the very bust of refer ¬

ences as to oharactor Hoping you
will favor mo with a reply I am
very respectfully yours

Carlos T H Bkoww
Address o o The Newconib

Quinoy Illinois
P S T expect to go away for

about two weeks but I will got my
mail forwarded Browu

Crrr July 9th 1901
Rose O Dayiaou Dear Madam

Reading the article inolosed and be ¬

ing a youngman of 21 with a great
deal of ambitiou and worldly wise
as tho Baying is I would bo pleased
to havo you answer tbia and give me
instructions and all information
concerning tho Hawaiian Islands
and the fair ladieB of the said Isl-

ands
¬

Hoping you will obligo mo with
an auawer I remain yourit truly

J G G
Answer Personal Record Herald

I P S Ilewe excuse pencil

Kmtlwrmtfbttt1-

writing as it is tho only article
handy in thia part of town J G G

Lock box 8J5 Baltimore Md
July 2G 1901

Miss Roeo Davison o o Hawaiian
Exhibit Pan A Ex Buffalo N Y

My Dear Miss Hawaii is the
land of promito for young mpn

The Islands are full of beautiful
women who nro willing to become
wivo3 of ambitious young Ameri ¬

cans Many of theso Island girls
are hoiresBes

The obove wnrdB I noticed iu
one of our newspapers some days
ago and it occurred to me to drop
you n linn touching upon this
question If you will arrange with
one of theso rharraiug maidens to
foot tho expenses to Hawaii I shall
ba pleased to go over and cast my
lot with her It is of course to bo

understood that unless both part-

ies

¬

are satisfied the match be called
off I am proparod to go over juBt
as soou as the expense money is

transmitted to 3fino I cau give
good referoncos I h3ve a friend
who is going to make a similar ar ¬

rangement Ploasa advise what
you can do in tho matter Money
talks Yours truly

B G Suluvjn
Addresns B G Sullivan look

box 8S5 Baltimore Maryland

Calumet Mich July 13 1901

Miss Rose Davison Dear Ma
dam I saw an item in the Record
Herald of Chicago where you state
a jouuk man would do well by go-

ing
¬

to Hawaii and marrying one of
the native heirosses

Now if you know of any wealthy
lady there of good character who
would be willing to share her
wealth with a poor though honest
man I would be greatly obliged to
you if you can give me any informa-
tion

¬

and When you go back to the
island perhaps you can select one
who wants a white husband aud
have her correspond with me and
if she thinks I am suitable when we
correspond together for a while
I will come therer and marry her
I have a good position in the shops
of the Calumet- - Hecla Mining
Co and would not want to come
out there unless it was to marry
some weolthy lady as I do not sup
pose it is a very good place for a
working man I am 31 years of age
and would want a wife not over
that age I can give the best of
reference as to my character and
habits to any one who wishes it
Please write and let me know if you
will help me out if you oan aud
oblige yours truly

Cuaiiles L Eocura
Address Box CJ2 Calumet Mich

Houghton Co

Fifteen Car Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BODWEISERBEER
Brewed by the ronown

Anbenser Boscli Brewing Assn

OF

St Louis

Iu BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with
iu a few days

FOR SALE BY

e HbCKFeld co
LIMITED

Solo Airento forHawaiiau Territory

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Elaoh Sofld
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATMG CONTRACTED

- FOR

CORAL 6D SOIL FOR SALS

giST Dump Carta furniflliod by
the day on Hours Notice

H K HITCHCOCK
Olllce with J M Monsarrnt Csrt

wright Building Merchant St

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
TTS agnit for the Outsidl

Aud 3p3fc3Ol or Ihrj Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS are the Best
Substitutes for Oil Lead are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Xsinee aad Hooks
We are opening a Line of theso at our Fort Street Store

will soon bo in position tosupply all demands

A Lugo Stock of GLASSWARE

b Expected on the W Gh Irwin at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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Hotel St near Fort

On Draught or in Bottlea Ico Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

4 - gK VTJacs ju J3u x Jo
171CMC

SOT UBJSR

ONBERE
tania rttaat 39 years to

run rrpBeut net Incrtrao ipJU per
month apply to

SAVIDGE CO
20Q Morobaut Street
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LACES

Valenciennes A
ique Swiss Nainsook

and all over Embroidery
Seal Terchon All over
Lace in Black- - and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

TT TAo
Us JjL2

SEATTLE B33EE
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Fart

LEASEHOLD

WILLIAM
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Stoat
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Tho dalightfulflavour and unmis

takablo amino peculiar to

Canadian Club

Whisky

are uot affectod in the slightest de ¬

gree by the addition of carbonated

alill water High Balls mado

yjai

anadian Club
are unusually fragraut and deli-

cious

¬

aud havo a flavour which

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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